INTERNET/SMS BANKING APPLICATION FORM

To,
The Manager
Reliance Finance Limited

Date

......................... Branch

I/We hereby request you to provide RFL Internet-banking/SMS Banking to me/us. The request details are as under.

APPLICANTS DETAILS
Full Name
Address:
Gender:

Male

Female

Email:
Fathers Name:
Mothers Name:
Grandfather/Spouse Name
Mobile:

Telephone
Residence

Office:

ACCOUNT DETAILS
Account No.:

Type of Account

Saving

Type of Service

Internet Banking

other accounts if maintained any:
Account No.

Call Current

Others
Sms Banking

Alerts

All

Account Name

I have read, understood & agree to abide by the terms and condition as stated in the back side of this form

Applicant's Signature(s)

FOR BANK USE ONLY
Application received on:

Application checked by:

Signature verified by:

Applicable fee/Charges:

Recommended by:

Verified and Approved by:

Yes

No

Terms and Conditions Relating To Internet/SMS Banking

1. "RFL" refers to Reliance Finance Limited.

"cf/PkmPn" eGgfn] l/nfoG; kmfOgfG:f lnld6]8 a'emfpFb5 .

2. The Internet Banking user must be a customer of RFL and maintain an account at any Branch of RFL to use the services.

OG6/g]6 a}lsª\ ;]jf pkef]u ug{sf nfuL u|fxsn] kmfOgfG;sf] s'g} Ps zfvfdf vftf ;~rfng u/]sf] x'g'kg]{5 .

3. RFL internet Banking subsription Annual charge of Rs. 150/- will be debited from customer account.

cf/PkmPn OG6/g]6 a}lsª ;b:otf jfkt nfUg] aflif{s ;]jf z'Ns ?= !%)÷ u|fxssf] vftfaf6 8]la6 ul/g]5 .

4. RFL Internet Banking service is only for the use by the customer authorized to do so by the finance. It is not transferrable. IT is only for the purpose
of transactions considered by the RFL.

cf/PkmPn OG6/g]6 a}lsª\ ;]jf JolQmut k|of]hgsf nfuL dfq xf] . of] x:tfGt/0f ul/g] 5}g . o;sf] k|of]u O+lut u/]sf] k|of]hgsf nfuL dfq ul/g]5 .

5. The customer should keep the User ID/password PIN provided by the Finance strictly confidential and not to disclose the code to any person at
anytime under any condition.

Uf|fxsn] a}lsª sf/f]af/sf nfuL lbO{Psf] ;'/lIft uf]Ko gfd, kf;j8{ lkg cflb hfgsf/Lx?sf] uf]klgotf sfod ug{]5 / oL hfgsf/L s'g}klg cj:yfdf, s;}nfO{,
slxn]klg lbg] 5}g .

6. If customer has lost, forgot the User ID /Password PIN or noticed by unauthorized person, the customer should inform the finance immediately
and request to change or block the password and PIN.

Uf|fxsn] a}+lsª\ sf/f]af/sf nfuL lbO{Psf] ;'/lIft uf]Ko gfd, kf;j8{ lkg cflb x/fPdf, lal:{fPdf jf c? s;}n] yfxf kfPdf t'?Gt kmfOgfG:fdf va/ ug'{kb{5 /
gfd, kf;j8{ jf lkg kl/jt{g jf aGb ug'kb{5 .

7. Unless required or requested by law or and government body, Information pertaining to service provided to the customer or customer's account
information will be kept confidential.

sfg'g cg';f/ cfjZos ePsf] v08df jf s'g}klg lgodsf/L ;/sf/L lgsfoaf6 cg'/f]w ePsf] cj:yfdf afx]s u|fxssf] vftf ;DalGw ;'rgf uf]Ko /flvg]5 .

8. Customer shall be fully responsible for any accident/negligence and / of unauthorized disclosure of user name, ID, PIN or the password to the other
person and shall bear the risk of the user name and / of the password being used by unauthorized person of for unauthorized purpose or transactions.

s'g} klg b'3{6gf jf nfk/jflx jf cgflws[t tj/af6 pkof]ustf{sf] gfd jf kf;j8{ jf lkg s'g} AolQm nfO{ v'nf;f x'g uPdf u|fxs :jo+ To;sf] lhDd]jf/
x'g]5 . To;tf] cgflws[t pkof]ustf{sf] gfd / kf;j8{ k|of]u ePaf6 jf cgflws[t k|of]u jf sf/f]af/ ePaf6 x'g] hf]lvd (gf]Szffg) sf] lhDd]jf/ u|fxs :jo+
x'g]5 .

9. The customer should be responsible for all transactions processed from use of Internet Banking Service provided by the RFL.

OG6/g]6 a}lsª\ k|0fflnaf6 ul/Psf ;Dk'0f{ sf/f]af/s]f lhDd]jf/ u|fxs :jo+ x'g]5 .

10. RFL shall not be responsible for any computer /Mobile/Cyber crimes such as hacking etc.

cf/PkmPn s'g}klg sDKo'6//df]afO{n/;fO{a// ck/fwx? (Xoflsª) ePdf lhDd]jf/ x'g] 5}g .

11. The service and these terms and conditions shall be governed by and constructed in accordance with laws of Nepal.

oL lgod tyf zt{x? df k|rnLt g]kfn sfg"g nfu' x'g]5 .

12. RFL reserves the right to charge fee in relation to the use or termination of the Internet Banking services.

cf/PkmPn n] OG6/g]6 a}lsª\ ;]jf pkof]u tyf cGTosf] nflu lglZRft z'Ns lng]5 .

13. All grievances and complains should communicated to customer service department.

u|fxsn] cfgf] ;a} u'gf;f / lzsfotx? u|fxs ;]jf ljefudf hfgsf/L u/fpg'kb{5 .

14. RFL may revise terms and conditions or introduce additional terms and conditions at any time.

cf/PkmPnn] oL lgod tyf zt{x? s'g}klg ;do yk36 ug{ ;Sg]5 .

15. RFL shall have the full discretion to cancel withdrawal or renew the Internet Banking service provided to the customer with or without prior notice
or any reason given to the customer.

u|fxsnfO{ ;"lrt ul/ jf gul/sg OG6/g]6 a}+lsª\ ;'ljwfnfO{ gljs/0f, /2 ug{] jf lkmtf{ lng] clwsf/ cf/PkmPn ;Fu /xg]5 .

16. The service may deemed to cease and the RFL shall be entitled to the immediate restriction of the user in the event Closure of designated account(s).

tn pNn]lvt ca:yfdf cf/PkmPn n] tTsfn ;]jf ;'ljwf :jt cGTo ePsf] dflgg]5 / cf/PkmPnn] pkof]u stf{ dfly k|ltaGw ug{ ;Sg]5 .
-

Death of user.
The User(s) authority to operate the designated account is terminate.
The user(s) cease not to be a customer of the RFL.
Customer user fails to maintain the terms and conditions.
Customer user fails to maintain the minimum balance as stipulated
from time to time.
- As per NRB direction.







pkof]ustf{sf] Df[To' ePdf
:fDalGwt vftf ;+rfng ug{] pkof]ustf{sf] clVtof/Lgfdf ;dfKt EfPdf
pkof]ustf{ cf/PkmPnsf] u|fxs gePdf
u|fxsn] oL pNn]lvt zt{ jf lgodx? Kffngf gu/]df
u|fxs jf pkof]ustf{n] vftfdf ;do ;dodf tf]lsP adf]lhd Go'gtd
df}Hbft sfod gu/]df .
 g]kfn /fi6« a}+ssf] lgb{]zg adf]lhd .

Applicant's Signature(s) x:tfIf/

